Wound myiasis of sheep in Hungary.
In Hungary, 4388 sheep in six flocks were surveyed in June-August of 1992-1995 to gather basic data on wound myiasis, its incidence, the predominant fly species involved and the clinical manifestations of infestation. The pathogenesis and economic significance of wound myiasis, as well as the interrelation of breed and sex with infestation levels, were evaluated. Active wound myiasis was recorded in all flocks, in 17.6% (774/4388) of the inspected sheep. The incidence varied among flocks and inspections from 4.7% to 38.9%, but it was significantly greater in imported breeds (28.8%, 651/2257) than in indigenous breeds (5.8%, 123/2131). Lesions of wound myiasis were located more frequently on the external genital organs (in 87%, 673/774 of all cases) than on other body regions. Overall, significantly more males (74.3%, 61/82) than females (16.5%, 713/4306) were infested. With the exception of five cases (0.06% of the total), when larvae of Lucilia sericata (Diptera: Calliphoridae) were also found, Wohlfahrtia magnifica (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) was the only species identified in wounds in this study. Despite the fact that larvae of L. sericata were so rarely encountered in wounds, adults of L. sericata were much the more common of the two species observed around wounds, even those infested by W. magnifica. The vast majority of animals inspected had only one myiasis wound. Clinical signs depended on the body part affected. The most severe infestations, in terms of extent of wounds and numbers of visible larvae, were usually those of the vulva and prepuce. Wound consisted of from one up to six foci, each completely filled by larvae of W. magnifica. These foci were either isolated from each other or they merged into a large lesion. Larvae in any focus tended to be at the same stage of development, but, were wounds were very severe, a range of developmental stages was observed together, indicating that frequent restrikes of wounds occurred. The most common signs were restlessness, anxiety and reluctance to graze. The animals were obviously depressed when they suffered from severe infestations causing lameness or blindness. Some of the most severely affected animals displayed obvious loss of condition. However, overall, there was no significant difference between the mean bodyweights of a sample of infested (59.2 kg) and uninfested (60.9 kg) animals.